
Summary 
 

I can be your Virtual Assistant, Virtual PA, Data Entrist or Social Media Manager.  

 

I have more than 5 years’ experience in office management, admin duties, Microsoft office programs, being a personal 

assistant and doing time management. As well as 10 years’ experience in social media management and I am not 

afraid of a challenge and can take on any job assigned to me.  

 

I am fluent and error free in English and Afrikaans, (Verbal and Written) and I am a very efficient internet researcher. 

You are more than welcome to test my abilities for yourselves and I am confident that I will not disappoint you.  

 

I am a good organizer and have great people skills, am determined, goal orientated, a fast learner, good typing skills, 

friendly but focused, I can work under pressure and/or independently. I’m also a very hard worker, productive, self-

motivated, trustworthy, reliable, confident, multi-skilled, and loyal and have excellent communicating skills. I always 

lead by good example, am prepared, professional and have strong leadership qualities. 

 

If you give me a chance to prove myself, I will certainly not disappoint you. I am a serious over achiever. I am looking 

to broaden my knowledge and grow my expertise in a Virtual environment. With proper training and explanation of 

what is expected of me, I believe I will be the best. 

 

I enjoy modelling, singing, dancing and acting. And I love having a good time with family or friends. I do believe in 

doing what you love and loving life! Reaching my dreams is my ultimate goal and I am prepared to work hard to 

achieve them. 

 

Please Contact me for any opportunity you might have. I will go the extra mile and more....  

 

Skills 
 Project Management  SAP  Business Process  Microsoft Word 

 Creative Writing  Writing  Microsoft Excel  Economics 

 Research  Typing  YouTube  Invoicing 

 Microsoft Office  Office Management  Office Administration  PowerPoint 

 Documentaries  Journalism  Zumba  Customer Service 

 Consultants  Video  Small Business  Social Networking 

 Social Media  Photography  Interior Design  Singer-songwriter 

 Facebook  Twitter  Databases  Virtual Assistance 

 Telecommunications  Google Docs  Google App Engine  Management 

 Training       

  

Languages 

1. English Native or bilingual proficiency 

2. Afrikaans Native or bilingual proficiency 

 

For a more in detailed Resume please contact me: 

Kind Regards/ Vriendelike Groete 
Lizette 
Cell: 084 841 6530 
adminphoenix@zoho.com   
http://phoenixmultishop.iconosites.com/ 
FB:  Phoenix MultiShop 
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